
Soccer Booster Club Meeting – Wednesday, October 9, 2013 

Prior to the meeting, officers met to discuss standardizing some of the season’s special events.  This will give 

future project chairpersons some more concrete guidance and budgets than they have received in the past.  

The following were proposed for future years: 

* Youth Night – free admission for youths in soccer t-shirt and free pretzel from concession stand.  If Hershey 

fundraiser is done in the future and includes two 5-lb. bars for giveaways, raffle one off at each Youth Night. 

*Teacher Appreciation Night – free admission for teachers.  Chosen teachers will have their tribute read on 

the announcements, posted on the website, and will receive a photo of them with their player.  The photo 

would be taken during the “ceremony” and would be emailed to teachers the next day. 

* Breast Cancer Awareness and Senior Nights were not standardized.  This could come up for future 

discussions. 

* If anyone who chairs one of the above projects wants to offer more than the standardized suggestions, they 

are welcome to solicit donations for them but must assure that they have the donation in hand before 

ordering any items. 

 

In attendance:  Maria Keyes, Andy Berrier, Susan Berrier, Kathy Weaber, Allan Weaber, Ed Asbury, Eric Guyer, 

Lissett Jones, Mike Dougal, Kris Furness, Jackie Lippincott, Chris Reinhardt, Amy Brown, Lori Fritz, Penny Schur 

MINUTES:   

Last month’s minutes presented by Susan Berrier.  Motion made to approve the minutes as presented by 

Penny Schur, seconded by Allan Weaber .  Motion approved. 

FINANCIAL REPORT: 

Maria Keyes reported a current balance of $22,874.33.   Motion to approve the financial report by Eric Guyer, 

seconded by Kris Furness.  Motion approved. 

 

BOYS’ BUSINESS: 

1. Coach Berrier reported that the paver purchased from the CASD Foundation in memory of Jorge Navarro is 

finally completed and will be installed tomorrow, October 10, with Jorge’s family present.  The Navarro family 

gets to choose the location where the paver will be installed. The paver cost the Booster Club $500, with 

proceeds being used by the Foundation toward student scholarships and/or teacher classroom grants. 

2.   Breast Cancer Awareness Night is tomorrow evening, October 10.  Laurie Porter is in charge of the 

evening’s activities.  Soccer families are donating baked goods for a bake sale to which proceeds will be 

donated to the Cumberland Valley Breast Care Alliance.  Laurie Porter, learning from the coaches that PIAA 

has new uniform regulations this year, looked into whether or not pink socks could be worn by the players.  

Laurie found a document posted online from PIAA stating that because socks are an official part of a soccer 

uniform, they cannot be a different color, so the pink socks are being retired this year.  Unfortunately, bad 

weather is expected, making it the boys’ second special event to suffer from bad weather. 



3. Thank you to all parents who spearheaded special projects and events for the team. 

 

GIRLS’ BUSINESS:  

1.  Coach Guyer reported that the girls’ team has been enjoying a successful season, both in game 

performance and team spirit.  He thanks the Booster Club for all of their support throughout the season. 

2. The “Little Sister” program between the girls and a youth team has been a far bigger success than anyone 

ever anticipated.  It will continue. 

OLD BUSINESS: 

1.Chipotle Mexican Grill fundraiser surpassed our expectations, earning the Booster Club $927 in just three 

hours.  

2. Thank you to Kris Furness for a tremendous amount of record-keeping to manage the Candy Bar Fundraiser.  

Total profit was $2,801.  In hindsight, we’ve learned a couple of lessons for improving it if we choose to do this 

again next year: 

* Buy-Out option was not done correctly.  Having families pay $39 instead of selling candy only covered the 

cost of the box, making NO money for the club.  We didn’t anticipate so many families taking the buy-out 

option, so the concession stand had to attempt to sell a lot of remaining inventory.   

* If done next year, every player owes $78 at the end.   OR, only order boxes for those families who know that 

they can sell them.  Other families just pay the $39 that would have been profit to the club. 

* Have a parent in charge for each team – boys and girls 

3. Lottery Cards – 500 cards have been distributed to players.  Final money needs to be turned in to Amy 

Brown or Mike Dougal by Tuesday.  ACTION:  Susan Berrier will email a reminder to all soccer families, 

reminding them that payment is due for the girls at Tuesday’s last home game; the boys’ Tuesday night game 

is away, so families not traveling to it should bring lottery card money to Monday’s practice.  

4. Concession Stand -- Penny Schur reports that having the two teams work together is very efficient.  Profits 

are looking very good so far this season, but Gridiron Club hasn’t billed us for fountain drinks and Gatorade 

and we don’t yet  know if we’ll be hosting games for district or state playoffs.  

Penny and Angie are very grateful for the parents who step up to do extra nights and stay late for clean-up. 

NEW BUSINESS: 

1. Breast Cancer Awareness Night is upcoming for both teams.  Kris Furness got some donated pink items from 

Jeff Fisher Insurance Agency.  Kris divided the donation between the boys’ and girls’ teams.   

2.Girls’ Banquet – Jackie Edwards got a $500 donation to put toward banquet costs.  Banquet to be held at 

VFW.  Date will most likely be November 7. 



3. Lissette Jones shared a fundraiser idea from her past – having players participate in fundraisers to “earn” 

certain perks (ex:  earn $150 for the team and get to keep your warmups) 

Next meeting is Wednesday, November 6 at 7:30, at Andrew Buchanan Elementary.    

Submitted by Susan Berrier (secretary) 

November 4, 2013 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


